WHEN complete heart block gives rise to symptoms they are due to episodes of circulatory arrest or to circulatory insufficiency. Patients may suffer from either or both of these conditions.
Circulatory Arrest
Circulatory arrest produces sudden attacks of unconsciousness of two types, which may occur not only in established complete heart block, but also during sudden changes in conduction. The classical Stokes-Adams seizure is caused by ventricular arrest. The second type of attack is associated with ventricular hyper-irritability, leading to ventricular ectopic beats, often multifocal, ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation. Both types of attack may occur in one patient, and it may be difficult without detailed history-taking, clinical examination and an electrocardiogram to distinguish between them. The distinction is of more than academic importance, since it influences therapy. The most effective pharmacological agents in the management of Stokes-Adams seizures due to ventricular arrest are the sympathetico-mimetic amines, adrenaline, ephedrine and isopropyl noradrenaline (isoprenaline) ; these drugs increase cardiac rhythmicity and contractility and accelerate the idioventricular rate. They may be effective in preventing or diminishing the frequency of Stokes-Adams seizures. Adrenaline, ephedrine and, to a lesser degree, isoprenaline do, however, increase myocardial irritability and may therefore precipitate ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation, which are heralded by the occurrence of coupled beats (Fig. i) Clinically, it is recognized that isolated congenital complete heart block is usually symptomless. Here the idioventricular rate is usually higher than in acquired complete heart block, and a healthy myocardium can provide the larger stroke volume to maintain an adequate cardiac output at rest and provide an increase in cardiac output on effort. Alt, Walker and Smith (1930) found normal cardiac outputs at rest and on effort in a young male of 22 and a young female of 24, who had symptomless, probably congenital, complete heart block.
The low or fixed cardiac output state occurs when, in the presence of the fixed bradycardia of idioventricular rhythm the myocardium cannot achieve the increase in stroke volume required to maintain the normal cardiac output. At very slow ' Congestive heart failure and dyspncra appear to be manifestations of the underlying heart disease, and the presence of complete heart block is incidental in the course of events.
'Although we have the general impression that the slow heart rate may be actually beneficial to a certain extent, and decrease the degree of congestive cardiac failure, the observation in the study was neither detailed enough nor sufficiently adequate to offer proof in favour of this concept'. We cannot agree. There is both experimental and clinical evidence that the idioventricular bradycardia does cause a low cardiac output and even congestive cardiac failure.
Starzl, Gaertner and Webb (I955) studied chronic surgical complete heart block in I2 dogs. All dogs showed a great reduction in exercise tolerance. The majority developed congestive cardiac failure, indolent dogs being more likely to avoid this state. At autopsy heart weights were 150% of controls, demonstrating ventricular hypertrophy due to increased work at the higher stroke volume.
Hemodynamic studies in man have been performed by Levinson, Gunther and Meehan (1955) .
In five patients with complete heart block who were not in congestive cardiac failure they demonstrated increase in ventricular pressures, low cardiac outputs and increased stroke volumes. Our own catheter studies confirm these findings (Abrams, Hudson and Lightwood, I960) .
The management of complete heart block, therefore, involves treatment of Stokes-Adams seizurres and the treatment of low cardiac output.
';tokes-Adams seizures threaten life. A common exitus in heart block is sudden death due to veiitricular arrest or fibrillation and may occur at any time in the development of heart block or in the established state of complete heart block. repeated Stokes-Adams seizures is illustrated by the following case report:
Case Report A 77-year-old commercial engineer was still attempting to practise his profession after two years of complete heart block. He was limited by three forms of syncopal attacks. After I0 to 20 yd. of slow walking on the level he became faint due to low cardiac output. He had attacks, at rest or on effort, of sudden loss of consciousness, lasting up to one minute, associated with ventricular arrest-observed and confirmed by an electrocardiogram. These were less frequent on isoprenaline, io mg., sublingually, four-hourly, but this regime caused an increase in a third form of attack, preceded by palpitations, which an electrocardiogram confirmed were due to runs of multifocal ventricular tachycardia. It was decided to treat him surgically, but two davs before the operation was scheduled to occur he died suddenly. For this reason we treat repeated StokesAdams seizures, unsatisfactorily controlled by medical means, as acute surgical cardiac emergencies.
The Surgical Treatment of Stokes-Adams Disease
As long ago as 1932 Hyman made a plea for the use of an artificial pacemaker for the arrested heart. He quoted 65 papers concerning electrical pacemaking, reaching back as far as i862 ! Zoll and his co-workers in I952 (and Leatham, Cook and Davies, 1956 , in this country) described successful treatment of ventricular arrest using an external pacemaker. Since then Furman and Robinson (I958) have described the use of a pacemaking cardiac catheter electrode passed into the right ventricle.
Zoll's method causes painful contractions with each stimulus, while Furman's method may lead to sepsis, venous thrombosis despite anticoagulants, and even to perforation of the heart (this has occurred on two of our cases, but without fatality). These methods are therefore temporary.
The occurrence of complete heart block after repair of ventricular septal defect provided a stimulus to a surgical approach. In the University Medical School of Minneapolis Lillehei and his associates (Weirich, Gott and Lillehei, 1957) showed that such heart block could be treated successfully with suture electrodes in the ventricular muscle, brought out through the chest wall to a pacemaker. This is a technique that we have used in the treatment of surgical heart block and repeated Stokes-Adams seizures due to nonsurgical acquired heart block. wires and the risk of sepsis render this method unsatisfactory for permanent use. We have therefore' developed a method of painless cardiac pacemaking through the intact skin (Abrams, Hudson and Lightwood, I960) . A secondary coil is placed under the skin of the chest wall and its ends in the form of braided stainless steel wires are buried in the myocardium. A pacemaking electrical impulse is induced in this by the external application of a primary coil connected to a transistor pulse generator (Figs. 2 and 3 ). The Treatment of Low Cardiac Output There is evidence, both experimental and clinical, that artificial pacemaking may increase the cardiac output in this state. Starzl, Gaertner and Webb (1955) demonstrated a return to normal cardiac output in induced complete heart block in dogs when they were pacemade at pre-heart block rates.
We have begun hamodynamic studies on the pacemade human heart in patients with complete heart block. Pacemaking is achieved by the techinique described by Furman and Robinson (1958) , using an intra-cardiac catheter electrode. 
Summary
i. The symptoms of heart block are due to low cardiac output or circulatory arrest.
z. Medical treatment is discussed and surgical treatment in iz patients with the inductive coupled cardiac pacemaker is described.
3. The results are briefly presented.
